
Goodvich-Rchflrx Single Tube# 
arc good tire»—you pump 
’em once a month. You 
mend 'em in a minute with 

the Jiffy tool. They are cany to ride 
and cany to take care of.

Free pump and kit. Free on new 
wheels.

“ mend 'em in a minute.”

%

“ pump ’em once a month.” “Soft edge «second groove'

The soft edge and second groove 
I of the G. & J. Detachable 

A make it impossible for the 
tire to creep, or break out. 

or burst loose. It is easy to take off 
because it has a soft edge.

Free on wheels. Free pump and
kit.

American Tire company, Limited, 
Toronto.
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They are the choice of every bicyclist who has cycled.c (To People X . Residing In . 

v lootslde Towns : The Bon MarchexThe Really “Swagger” Suit Dunlop
- DETACHABLE

Tires.

n.
%

SON & CO., Will Offer To-day and To-morrowIt is a high-grade English twill worsted, in the 
most fashionable spring shade of blue, cut in a 
new spring style, with rich finishings, and is 
made by the best journeymen workmen in To
ronto. The price will be an “ad” for us

FIFTEEN DOLLARS
To go with it, elegant English whipcord covert 
coats in fine shades

Champion Fighter Advised by Doctors 
to Take a Two Months'

Rest, White Wool Blankets90ironto
Pair
at a great bargain. They are in 5 lb. weights 
only and worth regular $2.00 per pair, 
reduced to make a speedy clearance at

a ooupH? of weeks, but will 
es (or quick work.", 
ssos or jackets steam clean- 
raille curtains, laces, fexth- (INSISTS ON MEETING JEFFRIES 1.25 pair! \EXPERIENCE Is the teacher that proves their superl- r 

ority over all others.SEVENTEEN DOLLARS x r
iAccident Occurred Four Months 

Abo In Boot With Kenny—El
bow Tip Splintered.

Fitted without extra charge on 
aU good bicycles, 
mark that tells < 
city of construction.

TEBSOXAn.
:BAn7 MXG. of ••XIT 'op. 
• bas removed to 014 Queen 

old premises are being al-

/Crawford Bros *See the trade- 
of their slmpll- DANDRUFFx Chicago, March 7.—A careful examination 

by means of the X-rays to-day revealed 
the fact that something Is radically wrong 
with Robert Fitzsimmons’ right arm. The 
champion baa been suffering acute polo 
at the tip of the right elbow—that part 
known as the “funny bone"—for some 
weeks, oud, acting > under the advice of 
friends, he consented to undergo the or-

■Vi ,
I ssVB AND CONFIDENTIAL 

Investigate all matters refer, 
irv. embezzlement; collections 

.trietest secrecy observed. 
ies’ Itnlldlng. 73 Yonge-street, 
heat references.______

Ordered Tailoring Only.
TWO STORES—167 Yonge St., opp. Sim pson’s Building.

—380 Queen West, cor. Spadina Avenue.

8 -3»* F

inevitable result by curing dandruff, and
Dore’s Dandruff Cure Will Do It.

In order to prove this wc have made ftrrsngements withall 
barber* to give applications for ten cent* 01 will Kcndatrl i

one dollar.

“Dunlop Annual" to any address.
Write Department K—Dunlop Offices, 36-38 

Lombard Street, Toronto, Ont.
“THE ONLY TOOLS YOU'LL NEED."

I NESS CHANCES. »,..............HUH I*»***»»»
weight, will engage In another contest he- 
fore he comes to this country to meet 
Terry McGovern. He Is now matched ,to 
flgbt Harry Ware.

At Warren, Fa., the 16-round go between 
Eddie Burns of Detroit and Roxy Keuell of 
Buffalo was witnessed by 1000 patrons. The 
contestants went the limit, Burns getting 
the decision on points. It was fast tight- 
ing from the start.

Charley Lawler, In answer to Fitzsim
mons’ offer to knock hlm out In four 
rounds or forfeit $100 and $100 a round 
after four, says he will accept Fltz’s offer 
If he defeats Jim Hall on Wednesday 
night, and will forfeit $300 If he does not 
stop Yank Kenny In ten rounds.

The Lenox Club of New York has offered 
a $1000 purse for a bout between Spike 
Sullivan and Eddie Connolly, but Sullivan 
does, not seem anxious to nceept the offer. 
The 'pair met at New Ha-ven recently, 
wheri Connolly gave the Irishman a severe 
drubbing, though the referee gave It as a 
draw.

Thé 20-round glove contest Monday night 
between Jack Bennett of McKeesport and 
George Pfante of South Flttsburglook place 
In n large circus tent Just outside Vltsburg 
limit*». The men weighed under 143 pounds 
and started to work In earnest, In the first 
round Bennett, by bis peenllar chop blow 
raised a lump over Plante a left eye. This 
was bis mark all through tlie contest, and 
when the bout ended Plante’s eye was clos
ed and a fonr-Incb lump was very promi
nent Bennett’s dodging and generalship 
were clever. He evaded Plante s swings 
and scored three knockdowns, ’the decision 
went to Bennett. The purse was $600, with 
a like amount for a side bet. Sau* 
was referee. Four thousand people were 
present. ______

mw
deal of an examination under the search
ing glare of the X-rays. Drs. McNamara 
and Sincere delivered the verdict that the 
champion was• suffering from a "displace- 
ment or chipping off ot the tip of the ole
cranon process.’’ For an hour or more 
the <loctors studied the osseous tissue of 
the pugilist’s brawny right arm. They 
found that the tip ot the elbow bone was 
broken off. Then they told ’’Fits" that 
he needed absolute rest for .at least two 
months and warned him against engaging 
in anv pugilistic encounters. The latter 
listened to the verdict with a rueful race 
aud made a vigorous protest against it.

"This won’t stop me front lighting Jim 
Jeffries," be declared. "1 will go into the 
ting with him If I only have one hand, 
aud I’ll win out at that.’’

"How did you hurt your arm; askea 
one of the doctors. .

"About tour months ago I was boxing 
with ’Big Yank’ Kenney, my sparring 
partner. In parrying one of hls heayy 
swines I caught the lull force of the blow 
on the point of my elbow. My arm drop
ped lite a shot and the pain w“ 
thing tfwful. 1 (tried massage, liniments 
a ltd other remedies, which reduced the 
swelling, but l'have not been able to 
straighten the arm since. When 1 try to 
do It the pain drives rue almost “W-

With the aid of the tiuorosvope ty dis 
placement, or fracture, of the 
is plainly visible. The muscles adhering 
to it are also apparently torn, the uol 
tor# warned the tighter that tlie
K wUbVTwo' or “ mouths would

be is determined to Btl?e Cou-
to tight Jeffries no matter what tne 
aeiiuenecs may be.

Fourteen Bout» for To-morrow.
The Boxing Committee of the Argonaut

meut.’ The complete progra;m w»l b* P«b 
llsbed to-morrow ”°r“ÿ%LgînK|m|!street 
scats is now openat tickets
yesterday”,**tnere wHl Ue full house, during 
the three night*.

Bent Joe Goddurd.

S? B^rThUplort in tne fifth roun^of 
what was to *>»ve been a gt rousags ss
forced the tight. The Barrier champion 
went down frequently with good van sc, but 
♦vktvflpdir^tie close of the contest he drop
ped without cause, and was deservedly dis-
Q1?n'the first round Goddard opened wj£&N| 
left on the body, and Rnhlln sent him to. 

floor with a heavy teft. £

1.2»%. Hunllght, Phidias, Vanessa and The 
Professor also run.

The stewards have recommended that the 
entries of the horses Jim P. ana Prince of 
Orange, owned and trained by 8. W. Marsu, 
be refused for the remainder of the meet.

L STOVES ABE AT TTÏH 
or summer rooking, camning. 
Agents and tellable Arm. 

•err town. Fleteber & She»- 
Dundas-street. Toronto.

FRISCO'S ANTI-BETTING LAW. 2—DAYS MORE-2 Jones Brothers & Co., Toronto.prohibition In City end Connty, 
bnt Still Odds Are Given In the 

Race Results.
San Francisco, March 7.—The Hoard of 

Supervisors yesterday afternoon, by a vote 
of 10 to 2, passed an ordinance prohibiting 
betting on horses or dog racing within the 
cltyvmd county of San Francisco and mnk 
lng such action punishable by a tine and 
Imprisonment.

Results nt lngleslde Yesterday.
The truck vNs fast at lngleslde to-day. 

Results ;
>. First race mile, selling—Espionage 1)7. 
Hetmessv 7 to 5, 1; Raelvan 105. Rutter 3 
ÎO 1 and 6 to 5. 2; Wing 100. J. Relff 10 

** to 1. ». Time 1.43. Milt Young and Saintly
^^econd race, 7-16 mile—Golden Rule 115, 
H Martin 1 to 3. V. Yellow Tall 113. l’ig- 
eott 4 to 1 and even, 2: Innovator 110, 
Hcnness) 8 to 1, 3. Time 42%. Gusto, 
Gold Finder, Alleen B. Florentin, Orthlua, 
Honor Bright, Matt Hogan, Ella Deepcy
^Thlrd” race, 5 furlongs, selling—Avator 
106. Spencer 1 to 8. 1; Wfnfrtd 104, H- 
Martin 5 to 1 and 3 to 2, 2; Sokombeo lit. 
Thorpe 15 to 1. 3. Time 1.15%. Merry Boy 
II, Lbs Tronces, Ulm, Ulengaber and 3\ a- 
tessa also ran.

Fourth race. 11-16 mile, selling—Alumi
num loti, Devine ti to 5. 1; Sehnltz 113, 
H Martin 3 to 1 and even, 2; Mtdas Lei. 
Plggott 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.03%. Torrazo 
and St. Powers also ran.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Imperious 
102, H. Martin 4 to 5. 1; faennme llto, 
Thorpe 4 to 1 and ti to 5. 2: Zarnar 11 ltio. 
Rutter 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.28%. Ureyhurst 
also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, handicap—Mary 
Black 112. J. Relff ti to 1, 1; Good Hope 
80, Brown 20 to 1 and 5 to L 2; O’Lonuell 
123, Plggott, ti to 5, 3. Time 1.14%. 
Uuallala aud Midlight also rau.

And your chance may be 
a lost chance. CANADIAN PRODUCTS IN BRITAIN. i

SIN ESS CARDS.___
NEATLY PRINTED CARDfL

labeC
arnard, 105 Victortn-st. 24d

UNCLE SAM'S NEW DEFENDER.CiflEeent City Curd.
New Orleans, March 7.—First race, 6 fur- 

longs, selling—Debride 118, Dave *v 113, 
Branch 106, Edna T. 105, Jim Gore 11. 
Hanlon 103, Miss Ross 101.

Second race, mile, aellitig—'l’he Dragoon 
181, TeBdresse 113, Nailer 106, Vignette 104, 
Col. Eads 103, Ublers, Frank Fellows 101, 
Ypsilantl 08.

Third race, 1% miles, selling—Kockwood 
114, Babe Fields 10», Possum 107, Friar 
John 100, Annie Taylor, Sadie Levy 95.

Fourth race, Lexington Stakes, selling, for 
2-year-olds, % mile—Little Boy Blue 113, 
Alex lit), Jack Willis 100, Freltnghuyseu, 
Johnny J. »6, True Fit 97, Dr. Riddle U3.

Fifth race, mile, selling—Good Order 108, 
Sangamon, The Plutocrat 106, Midglen, Knl- 
lltan, Moi-dccal lu3, Prince Zeno, Wood- 
ranger 100. I|NM

Sixth race, mile, selling—Bomhaidon, No- 
Clifton B., John Sullivan. 103. 

Weenatcbte, Pontet Canet 101,

billheads, dodgers or the Dominion 
Kingdom - fop

All Possible The .Import* From 
United

February end the Vaine.
Loudon, March 7.-By returns published 

to-day, It Is gathered that the'imports from 
Canada To the United Kingdom for Febru
ary are as follows : Cottle, 1862, vjtlue 
£30.204; sheep, 463, .value £874; wheat, cwts., 
107,1X10, value £58.892; wheat, meal and 
(tour? cwts., 04.500. value £48,156; pens, 
curt., 18,300. yalne £5417; bacon, cwts,, 20.- 
P83, value £30,105; hams, cwts., 8048, value 
£15,048; butter, cwts., 1312, value £«2M; 
cheese, cwts., 10,001, value £22,876; eggs, 
gri'iit hundreds, 888, value £1363; horses* 31, 
value £800.

WithConstruction
Speed at Herreschoile’—Looks 

Like Old Yacht.

lot,
to the

EDWARDS. DENTIST, U 
eet west, Toronto. ed

S -- THEATRICAL AND
stumer. 159% King west.

?!Providence, March 7.—Nearly half .be 
frames In the after-section of the new cup 
defender were set up yesterday In the Hcr- 
reschoffs’ south construction shop, while 
the work of securely bolting and rivettlng 
the last of those placed in the 'midships 
section Saturday proceeded with all fea
sible speed, a number of metal workers Lav- 

added to the force expressi.v for

x -i

POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
fl. Arcade Restaurant. iA SON. ROOFERS, 21 
past, Toronto.

lng been 
the purpose.

Almost as fast as a frame went up end 
secured painters with red lead daubed 

It over to Insure agalust rust.
The uninitiated would detect few points 

■of difference between the new boat as the 
Is gradually materializing and the other cup 
defender, laid down In almost the same spot 
a little less than four years ago, .but the 
frames ot the new flyer <%yerc they turn 
In toward their keel are couslderuolv closer 
together and make a much wider curve.

Some ot the Tobin bronze plates nave al
ready been cut to the size necessary lor the 
underbody strokes, aud workmen are only 
awaiting the nod from the Captain to place 
them In position.

(NT VO.—EXCAVATORS &
ors, 103 Victoria-81. Tel. 284L 4

was
^PATENT*.

OBTAIX KID, PATENTS 
-k iMiupame» organized, btt»i- 
vately. The Patent Exchange 
■nt Company, Toronto. ed

’TUKERS AND INVESTORS 
■ffer for sale a large line of 
n patents; in the hands of the 
■s quick sale and big profits; 
alngue, enclosing 3c. The To- 

Agency- (limited), Toronto.

ver, Bastion 
Llewanna, .. 
Ennomla 08.

DON’T APPROVE OF IT.
*•

Tiairtc Manager Reeve on the Plan 
of Ynnkeè» dt Montreal.

s
For Louisville- Jockey Clnb Slake*.

Louisville, Morrh^Z/—The ellglbles for the 
Kentucky Derby, the Clark, stakes and the 
Kentucky Oaks for 189» Save been given 
ont by Assistant Secretary William G. 
Marshall of the New Louisville Jockey 
Club. The stake for the Derby is $tiOU(i. 
(or the Clark stakes $4000 and (or tbe 
Oaks $3000. The final payments were 
made March 1. . ,

The following arc the Derby ellglbles : 
Manuel. His Lordship. The Kentuckian, W. 
Overton, Mazo. Tbe Barrister, Jolly Roger,, 
Oi'dimng, Hopsburg, Sea Lion, Jim Me- 
Cleevv, Billy House, Albert Swlud. False 
Lead, Golden Link. Romanoff, Desperado, 
Fountnluebleau, Confine.

The ellglbles for tbe Clark stakes are 8 ■ 
Manuel, His Lordship, The Keutucklau, W. 
Overton, The Barrister, Jolly Roger, Ord-

„ . ,__ nung. Hopsburg, Sea Lion, Jim McCleevy,
Entries tor To-day. Ct-rslne, Manlius, Albert Swlnd, False

San Francisco, March 7.—First nice, 51 -rllp i»rlde, Romanoff, Desperado,
furlongs, sellng—Trnxlllo lit, Ndconier, El- i Frontalnehleau. I
mer F., Tulin Moore, University, Polaskl, ! Those qualified for the Oaks are : Jewell 
Crawford 108, Pongl 107, Skylark, February Banner. May Heuistead, Lady In Blue, Ad- 
106 Gottlieb Einstein, Sevey, Socialist, mlrntloü, Ostrn. Florence, Austin, Freak, Mninbar‘lOo, Potente, Flora Hawk, ^'-Uo gclmuken, Onelta, Synla, mUerlerie^U™;»,

Second race, mile, selllng-Tom Cro.nwell U“y 1,ar'Hlan' 1,re"
112, Joe Ullman, Wyoming, Hardly 10ti,Lady Uminary, <.h|mnra.
Hurst 104, Opponent, Magnus, Vastake 102,
Bonnie lone luO, Anuewan 07, Tue Fretter, G” lp et tl,e Tnr*’
«4 Jennie Held 92 Gllliert. Wbaleback, El Jerry Johnson yesterday moved the Keln- Mie W CromwèlT li!>! ’ Uar.lt horses from the city to the old New-

Third race, ateeplecbase, short course— market track.
Our Climate, Ileno, Tyro, Huntsman 148, J, H. Walker will train The Wicker and 
Three Forks, JÏO.C. 143, Lord Chesterfield a 2-year-old owned by Miss Jones of Brock- 
137, Monita I.-?::. Vanity 123. «Vanity and ville at the Woodbihc.
Tyro coupled ns Corrigan entry.) Walter* O.'PnrtfieY, Secretary and man-

Fourth race, the Ocean View Stake, >/j ager of the Northern racing circuit, Is In 
mile, 2-year-oldsc*4.3uidlna, Ella Boland, I Detroit arranging Joy the stake entries 
Mortgage, Kitty Kelly 113. gUilch closed last Wednesday.

Fifth race, 11-16 mile, selling—Campus, Although the nominations to the steeple- Festosa 107, The Wooer. Monday 104, Rio- | u,,,| bardic races to be run at tbe
rhlco, Carter H. Harrison Jr., Prlan, Saint- e(l]|l|llg Benulugs meeting are not known,

: the subscribers are given below: In the 
inulden hurdle race, VV. C. Daly, K. G. 
Fell, H. Rozler Dulauy, W. C. Hayes, C. 
H. Burkamp, C. Littlefield, jr„ . barles 
Mott, and P. S. P. Randolph have each en
tered one horse, while B. F. Clyde has 
two. Clyde has two entered In the Mary
land Hurdle Handicap, with K. G. Fell, L. 
M. Fleming. H. Hay, • W. K- itayes, v. 
Littlefield, Jr„ James McLaughlin aud Col. 
Strut by having one each. Llyue also hemis 
the list of nominators In the Easter 
Steeplechase, for he bus made three en
tries. while H. R- Dulany^ L. M. Fleming, 
H. Hay, Ivan Fox, VV. L. Hayes, (.. It. 
Burkamp, C. Littlefield, Jr.; Merryman & 
Nicholas. Col. J. H, L. Strathy end 1L- 
Waterbury have made the usual one each. 
In thé Hennings Steeplechase the nomlna- 
tlous arc the same as In the Eastei.

March 7.—The Grand Trunk
Railway Company, through General Traffic 
Manager Reeve, has expressed Its disap
proval of the Idea of allowing American 
capitalists to establish elevator and ter
minal facilities at Montreal. Mr. Reeve 
sais that plenty of Canadian capital can be 
found for such an enterprise, without going 
to the States.

Four sections on the east side of my 
store open to your choosing at a 
fractional price.

ici.es for sale. $6.50 SHOTS
$5.50
$5.00 lUK

Sporting Miscellany.
At an Executive meeting of the Argonaut 

Rowing Club yesterday afternoon It was 
decided to hold the annual meeting later 
thau the regular date, March 17. The new 
date has not yet been fixed.

The- University Athletic Association will 
lio'.d their annual ussault-at-arms lu the 
gymnasium to-night, commencing at 8 
o’clock, when the finals ini all the gymnas
tic exorcises and athletic competitions will 
be pulled off.

The Athenaeum Club have fitted un n 
shooting gallery for rifle and revolver prac
tice, and the formal opening will take place 
this afternoon. It Is the intention of tbe 
members who are Interested In this sport 
to organize a shootlug club, both revolver 
and rifle.

The Kingston sporting fraternity feel 
quite rejoiced over the fact that two O.H.A. 
hockey championships rest there-Quccu s 
senior and Frontenac Intermediate. J Ue 
Guelph Nationals ulay exhibition gumes-It 
Napanee, Belleville and Port Hope en route 
homeward.

A very enjoyable evening was spent at 
the court rooms qf Court National, 442, 
C.O.F. Court Concord visited, and a game 
of carpet ball was played, resulting In fay 
or of Court Concord by 11—12. Afterwards 
refreshments were Indulged In, and a song 

of Concord Bro. Tinner.

tT AND HARNESS. APPLY 
World Office.

ICE IS GOOD. BAIT MAN CAUGHT.

Notorious Indian Desperado and 
Rebel In the Tolls.

London, March 7.—Tbe Shanghai corre
spondent of The Dally Mall says that the 
leader of the l’ebels in the province Anhoul 
(Ngan-Hool), the notorious desperado Nul, 
has been captured, 62 of his bodyguards be
ing killed.

MARCH
IScholfleld's Rlnlt Won the Toron

to Carling Club's Mcd»t*vi
p,LbsPh,pnaand "oM m'eda,C present by” tbe 
Toronto CurllSg flub was played at tbe

ÏLHfo;merSw.t

nintr 'lftpr a bard game by three shots.
The lee was in good condition and great ;ugt ^ goo(i name—but not SO much 
Interest was evinced In tbe mateb. The b

n?rCClark A. D. Cartwright.
J B O’Brien. H. M. Mowut.
xv Â Alexander. F, A. Fleming.
H.C. 8cho!tield,sk.l6 R. K. Sproule, ek.13

Total ....

>R OF MACHINISTS’ HAND f 
«tarrat and standard: also full : 
kinds of milling cutter*. *llt- ' 
te. The A. R. Williams Ma- 
pany, Limited, Toronto.

Just a few—not more than 12 pair 
of Burt & Packard shoes in the lot— 
but you’ll be lucky if they fit you. 
Others by American manufacturers of

<

.e-khafTing,
fillings, etc. 
irry Co. (Limited), Toronto.

HANGERS, 
The A. R. Wll-

GERMANY WANTS TO BUY.
VETERINARY. All of high-grade, made td order 

finish and excellence.
<•Negotiations Going on for Purchase 

of Ladrones and Caroline*.
Madrid, March 7.—There Is apparent con

firmation of the report that negotiations are 
taking place between Madrid and Beilin 
for the sale to Germany of the Carolines 
and Ladroneg., B<1

TaylpyTjHtncIchonee Salt.
Ottawa, March ,7;—In the Superior Court 

at Hull, Judge Lavergne to-day reserved. 
Judgment I11 the case of Mrs. Sarah Tay
lor against Dr. B. 8. Stackhouse for $5000 
damages. The suit arose out of the recjsnt 
trial and conviction nf Htackhouse on a 
charge of attempted almrtlon on plaintiff’s 
daughter. The destruction, of the latter * 
reputation furnishes grounds tor the suit.

Lectured on “The Orchid."
At the usual monthly meeting of the To

ronto Horticultural Society In St. George’* 
Hall last night an able and blgnly Instruc
tive paper on “Orchids" waa lead by Mr. 
James Goodyear, who gave some lntere*tlng 
and instructive Information about that 
beautiful and greatly admired flower. The 
paper was listened to by a large, number 
ot eutbuslust*.

TARIO VETERINARY COL- -• 
-linlted. Temperance-street, To- ' 
m* infirmary. Open day and 
phone 801.

English Enamel,
Box Calf,

leather?
Patent Leather,
Vjci Kid,

And as many styles and shapes as 
you’ll have time to fit on you.

Take your chance now.
Only 2 more days,

.13.........i«Total ....
4i Can’t Beat the Mlnto».

Milton. March 7.-Three rinks of the alt 
Curling Clnb visited Milton last night nd 
were defeated by the Mlnto Curling Chib 
of this place by the following score.

Galt— Milton—
xvàrdlaw w A Clark

îieorgf? V Moore D S Robertson
w McDougall J B Lawrence
Rolwrt Hunter, sk.17 William 1-anton.sk.U 
A Donaldson JI.McGlhbon

■G W Robinson H B°w,nan
h* a it vpn t F Johnson^ A Graham, sk,..18-V T Hannant, sk..lS 
V »'nher c Jones
SxBtoke J10b,ï„tieWar
v vwiph A D11 IT
A R Goldie, sk... .10 George Storey, sk.14

tRIAGE LICENSES.

ARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
MS, 5 Toronfo-street. Even- 
rvls-street.

-
HOTELS.

AND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL.

by P. C. R.
The Poughkeepsie Highland Amateur 

ltowiug Association on the Hudson ha* 
been Incorporatifd. It Is organized to pro
mote racing and aquatic sports. The prin
cipal office Is to be located lu «ew xoi’k 
city. The directors are: William F Booth, 
Wiliam H Frank, Harris S Reynolds, and 
T H Hansom of Poughkeepsie; < harie». E 
Lambert, <-’ C Hughes, J H Campbell, J D 
Mohr, Henty W l’seku'cll and F It Fort 
myer of New York city.

John Gulnane,thely 104, Florence Fink 105.
Sixth race, mile, handicap—I)r. Shepard 

122, Fletir De Lis 1U2, Survivor 101, La 
Peulteute 95, Joe Mussle, Sardonic 90.

to the limit, and when be got up there was 
few seconds left before tbe round

' HOUSE,CHURCH AND SHU- i 
eets, opposite the Metropolitan 
vael’s Churches. Elevators and 
Ing. Chnrch-etreet cars from ; 
t. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
ietor."

No. 16 King Street West.

STOUFF VILLE LACROSSE CLUB.

Officer* Elected at Annual Meeting
—Stark After C.L.A. Presidency.
Stouffville, March 7.-A large and en

thusiastic meeting was held last iilght for 
the purpose of organizing the StoulIylUe 
Lacrosse Club for the coining season. J he 
election of officers was hotly contested In 
sè’-eral Instances and resulted in the choo*- 
Ing ot the following : Mr. John G. Martin 
as hon..president. MT. W. B. Sanders ns 
bon. vice-president, W. C. Renfrew 
as presldeut, Mr. T. E. Trull, vlce-presl- 
deut; Mr. F. W. Itae, secretary-treasurer; 
Mr. John L. Campbell, field captain; Mr.

captain; P. U. Button, 
manager, and Dr. Snngster. Messrs. G. <’. 
Plekbnrdt, F. D. Miller and J. Campbell, 
Kxcentlvc Committe. The meeting was a 
representative one and both the devotees 
of the game and the merchants were on- 
animons In the opinion that 8touffvl.il»- 
should have a first-class team to represent 
them.

Reeve W. J. Stark was present, but de- 
dined any office, as he Is a candidate for 
the office of president of the C. L. A.; he 
was assured of the hearty support of his 
old club. Tbe consensus of opinion here 
seemed to be that Mr. Stark, as president 
of the association, would be the right man 
In the right place, his executive ability and 
experience eminently fitting him to fill the 
1* sltlon with honor to both himself and 
the association.

Old Orcheril Laerowe Clnb.
A meeting of the Old Orchard Lacrosse 

Club will he held Thursday evening at 
Charles Snow’s, West Queen-street. All 
the members of Inst year’s team are par
ticularly requested to be on baud, as the 
prospects for the wmlng season will be 
discussed. The officers are endeavoring to 
secure good grounds and If they succeed 

! the West End will be treated to some 
good exhibitions ot tbe’gamu by last year's 
champlous.

Cornell Lacrosse Schedule.
Ithaca. March 7.—Manager Dodge of the 

Cornell lacros*e team to-day announced 
Ills schedule for tbe spring games. Toronto 
University plays nt Ithaca on May 30.

The Mareh Pair Suspended.
New Orleans, March 7.—Eighty-sixth day 

of Crescent City Jockey Club’s winter 
meeting. Weather clear; cool; track f ist. 
Eva Rice and Bright Night .were _the win- 
clng favorites.

First race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Eva Rice, 
101 (Troxler), 8 to 5. 1; Elkin. 120 (Vauclu- 

6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Guide Rock. 1'x’l
Julia

only a
el'lnC<the second round Rublln knocked God- 
dard down six times In quick succession. 
In the third Joe was quick lu toeing the 
mark, and Jumped to the centre■ of the 
ring He dodged a vicious left from Billi
on lint went to his knees with a hard 
right on tbo Jaw. After a lot of fiddling 

forced Joe to the ropes In the opposite 
and put him down with a right 

smash on tbe jaw. Goddnrd came back on 
the defensive, only to go down again with 
mint her smash on the Jaw, and towards the end1 of'the round they were both cautioned 
for holding, and the round was easily Rub-
“ Beginning the fourth round. Rublln land
ed two left hooks and a right on the 
head1 which sent Goddnrd dowu. He stay -
eddotvn eight second*. „„d came up only
to dodg" a vicious left hook that landed on 
the shoulder, and down he went. Ihroufch- 

remalnder of the round ltnhlln whs 
the aggressor, swinging right and left, ami 
Goddard remained on the defensive until 
the end of the round.

Goddnrd opened the fifth with a lead io the body, but Rublln sent right ami 
left in quick succession on the face, God
dard led left for the body, and swung right 
for (he bead, bift Gus ducked out of danger. 
Then Rublln sailed In with a series of right 

«mushes, everyone of which 
and

.40Total.......... 43Total ....

awrence Hall . Thorold’» International Trophy.
game* *" hid’ the* rN hi gara ^1 n /cru a Honnt^ series

?wOT>n'Thorold
winning by 12 shots, as follows :

Thorold— St- Catharine*—
H. Mawdesley, John Marshall,
James Cook, David Johnston,
Robert Smith, „ «leorgc Dawson,
I) J C Mnnro, sk .22 H J Johnston, sk.,10 
George Thomas, John Dawson,
Isaac McMann, George F I’ctcrson,
1» C Creegan, W Thompson,
A J Phelps, skip.. 9 J B McIntyre, sk..l3

Total............... 23

/
-139 8T« JAMES ST.
JONTHEAL
JUAN
known hotel In the Dominion.

Acnte Pain* and Qnlck Death.
estcr- Eliza Jack Lo»t Her Salt.

Buffalo, N.Y.. March T.-Kllza Jack lost 
her suit-against the Grand Trunk Hall- 
way '(’ompany to recover flu,000 damages 
for the death of-diev husband.. A jury re- 
ported a verdlet/of no cause of action In 
the Nupreme Court to-day. Jack was an 
Erie engineers and was killed In tbe Grand 
Trunk yards In Canada.

ed bv a fall. His Injury was rapidly get
ting better, and It was expected- that In 
Another week or sojie would be able to go 
out. About 4 o’clock In the morning he 
was attacked with acute Pa1ln8ljindw!1ll„8ltiw 
of n few minutes was dead. He was *w 
years of age and resided at Humber Bay.

26
Proprietor

(O'Connor), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.49.
Hazel, Can 1 Sec ’Em, Stanza, Brighton 
sad Gllray also ran.

Second race, 0 furlongs—Sir Florian, 11» 
(O’Connor), 3 to 2, 1: Frank Bell, loi 
(Southard), 7 to 10 and out, 2; Elmer. 104 

Time 1.14%. Semicolon

G us
cornel’,

OPTICIANS.

roi OPTICAL PARLORS. 68 < 
■street tupstuirs). Utir special- j
Spectacles and Glass Eyes. We 
If best. F. E. Luke. Optician, ;
, Hamiil, M. D-. Oculist. Tel. ]

(Aker), 15 to 1, 3. 
nnd Yo No 8e also ran.

Third race, 1% miles, over hurdles—Laura 
May, 132 (Slni ki, 4 to 1, 1: Udnli. 130 (Rig
by),.15 to 1 and 6 to 1, 2; La Coloua, 130 
(W. Williams), 7 to 1, 3, Time 2.07. Part
ner, Jim Hogg. Voyageur, Brakemau aud 
Uncle Jim also ran.

Fourth race. 0 furlongs — Briggs, 04 
(Moody). 4 (o 1. 1; Slyr of Bethlehem. 101 
(Frost). 2 to 1 and evvn, 2; Dora H. XVood,* 
98 (O'Connor), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.15%. Pres
tar, Gold Fox. Tnppan. Bishop ltecd. Flu- 
tan and McAllister also run.’

Fifth race, 1 mile—t<t. Sophia,-91 (Slack), 
40 to 1, 1: Mldglen. 110 (Ilium). 4 to 1 and 
2 to 1, 2; Tom Shannon. 93 (Troxler). 7 to 
1. 3. Time 1.43%. Cllmaeus, XVIIly How
ard, Maurice W., Aland, Shuttlecock and 
Mnnaseltoff also ran.

Sixth race, selling, 7 furlongs—Bright 
Night, 10] lO’Connnr), 4 to 5. 1: Nellie
Prince, 90 (Mitchell). 5 to 1 and 4 to 5. 2: 
Maatigellne, 107 (Troxler), 3 lo 1, 3. Time

FOR THE CANADIAN LEAGUE.
E. C. Pcnnoek, The Electric City.

Ottawa, March 7.—The Canada Atlantic 
workshops In this city are to he operated 
bv electricity generated at the Chandlers 
Fall". A contract has been closed between 
Mr. J. R. Booth and tbe Canadian General 
Electric Company for the appliances. t

Five Generation*.
There Is a United Empire Loyalist family 

In Glengarry County that contains five gen
erations. They are: Mrs. Ellen Sutherland, 
need Iti: Mrs. Dimcnn McBean, Mr*. D. M. 
McPherson, Mrs. John McArthur aud little 
Rliotla McArthur. ,

>
Brantford Look* a Likely -City and 

May Get In the Utrcnlt.
Hamilton, Match 7.—Brantford looks quite 

a likely city for the Canadian League. Yes
terday Messrs. William Stroml and A. L. 
Richardson of this city went to the- Tele
phone city and met a number of tbe gent la
ment interested In the organization of a 
professional club, anil also saw several who 
it was thought would take an interest. They 
met with much encouragement. A visit was 
also made to the Fair Grounds, where It Is 
proposed to play. Ill the evening a meeting 
was held, at which there were between, “i 
and U*) people present. Assn ranees of fin
ancial support were given. Mr. Stroud ex
plained such matters as salary Utolt. guar
antee*. etc. A strong eommltt 'e Was up- 
pdlntcd to make a thorough ""canvass for 
subscriptions, aud another meeting will be 
held shortly.

Godfrey'* Band at Waehlngton.
Washington, March 7.—LJcut. Dan God-;r;t

theae«*tT'rooin* of Ib'e® XVblVe *Hou*e°ln “the 
presence of the President anil Mrs. Me- 
klnley and ladles of tbe Cabinet. That 
the distinguished company fully appreciat
ed tbe rauste of this famous organization 
was demonstrated by the enthuslastle 
applause which followed each number ren
dered.

Total ................"■ 31
HEADACHES permanent- $ 
ly cured by Glasses; DO | 
1er cent, of them are 
caused by eye strain. I 
effect a lasting cure by re- j- 
moving tlie strain. MRS. in 

INWOOD, Optician, DO longe- . 
Hook Store.

Û

Halifax Tied the Shamrock*.
Halifax, March 7.—Tbe Montreal Sham

rock and Halifax Crescent teams played a 
fnst game of bovkvy in the North Rnd Rink 
to-night on loe which wns damp when play 
started ami decidedly wet when It ended. 
The game proved a tie, each side scoring 
two goals. The contest was exciting, bur. 
not as rough ns some which have taken 
place here. The Shamrock for wards--Hen n- 
land. Trlhey and Farrell—were alt In-finpcrb j 
shape, and performed fine work. Halifax 
played magnificently against the Canadian 
chiMfcytions. nnd got the first goal 20 minutes 
after? he game began, Crockett being the 
lucky player. , , .. . .

There was no more scoring In the first 
half, hut In the second Hcanlan and Trlhey 
scored for the Shamrocks, and Mahar got 
another goal for the Haligonians.

Though the Shamrocks could not Increase 
their score, Bishop, the Crescent goalkeep
er, had numerous shots to ston. Crockett, 
one of tbe Halifax team, had his shoulder 
knocked out of place, but It wras re-set as 
he lay on the ice, aud he continued at the 
game.

out the

5 left

SL *1
HONEY TO LOAN. .and left hand 

Winded^ hard, 
like an Iron man. 
cautioned by the referee to avoid holding, 
Imt Goddard could not withstand his on
slaught* and dropped to the floor without a 
blow to escape punishment. This being 
olivkfusly a breach of Qiieensberr.v rules. 
Referee White ordered the boxers to their 
corners and declared Rnhlln the whiner.

Goddard accepted them 
Each man wns again Only on Bonnty-Fed Sugar.

Calcutta. March 7.—The Government has 
decided to Introduce In the Legislative 
Council on Friday a bill modelled on the 
United States Aet of July, 1897, giving the 
Government power to Impose a countervail 
Ing duty on bounty-fed sugar Imported Into 
India.

ES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
without removal;ure,

7^. Adclaide-strcet east. $ ILO A N K D- B1 < ' Y < ’ LES 8TOK- 
209. 200% and 211Klis worth’s,

!. opposite Albert. m\mBaseball Brevities.
The Carlton Baseball Club will reorganize

„ ^ouud
tb^peacock Hotel, Toronto Junction, at 8

Hid McPhee recently celebrated hla 401 h Mysterious Billy Smith Is the favorite 
hlrtbdâv and wan frank enough to own up In the betting In Ills eorolng contest with to everv yèar BId howèv^ lH not lhe Kid Lavlgne. which will be decided In 
senior ball tosser of the diamond, ns Jack I 'Frisco on next Friday night.
Glasscock and Dan Rrouthers turned two- At the pelican Athletic Club In Brooklyn 
score several years ugnVV Monday night Jack Downey of Brooklyn

Perry Werden, the veteran first bnsem»», and Jack Delaney of New York fought a will be back In tlie game again this year. À-round draw at id- pounds.
He broke Ills leg In Kansas City early last patsy HaJey continue* lo work hard pre- 
Spring and the accident caused Ills retire- piNung for liis battle with Terry McGovern, 
ment He Is nil right again, aud will be Patsy Is stronger slid hitting harder thun 

-given a thorough trial by .Minneapolis. ever. He weighed 114 Saturday.
The Toronto Carpet Mfg. Co.’s Basehail R|||y Pllmmer, the English feather- 

has reorganized for tbe season with
the following players: D O'Brien. Red ...... ..................... .............=!gg
perrv, O Williams, P Barnes, S Martin, N --------------------------------------------
Hooper, P Bird. (> Parkinson, B Williams,
G l’errv (captain), J Anderson imannger). ^
The battery for the season will be: P 
Brown and S Croslan.

A meet lug of the Nonparlel Baseball Club 
was "held fiat night, when tbe following 
officers were elected: President, 11 11 Sloue; 
vice-president. It Jarlath: manager, W 
Duffy : secretary-treasurer, J O'Grady.. 1 he 
following players have been signed: Sm'tli,
1) Drohan, W Cornish, W O’Hara, F I’lnu- 

.! O’Grady. P Mills, W Smith, J

LOANED SALARIED IMJ 
aiding permanent positions w in 
concerns upon their own minus, 
urity^ easy payments. Toimam

WANT TO
isehold goods, pianos, 
irscs and wagons, call an 
icnt plan of lending; small pa) 
be month or week; «11 
entlal. Toronto Loan and Gum 

Room IV, Lawlor Uuildiuk

Lonffley'e Reeolnllon I'aaweil.
Halifax, March 7. -Attorney-General Long- 

ley’s resolution calling for Senate reform mi 
the lines laid dowu by Premier Lnurler 
was debated In the House ot Assembly to
day and adppted by 30 to 2.

mm
BORROW MO.NEt 

organs.
National* Won nt Napanee.

Nnpnnee. March 7.—A 
hockey wns played here 
the Guelph Nationals and "the Napanee 
lenm. The game resulted In a score of 
0 lo 4 In favor of the visitors.

<kXXXfast game of 
to-ulght between

“ If You Can 
Afford ft ”

Drink
any,
; street west. a Newmarket Beat the Ro*e,lale*.

Newmarket, March 7.—A hotly-contested 
game of hockey took place here Inst night 
between the Rosedalea of Toronto and 
tlie home team. The ltosedales lost, but 
spoke In tbe highest terms of the treat
ment they received by the spectators and 
players. They left for home tills morning. 
Score:

Itosedsle* (6): Bllton. Hnrbottle, Mur
dock, Watson, Blcasdell, Young and Per
rin.

Newmarket (8): Kennedy, T. Kelly, J. 
Kelly. K. Doyle, J. Hflupson, C. Plpher 
and W. Trlvett.

The Toronto Bowing Club nnd Walerloo 
plat their final gsine nt the Victoria Rink 
Thursday night at 8.30 o’clock.LEGAL CARDS.

OK. BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
Room 10, Medical Bldg. 1 ri

al lowest rates, In sums to suit

tfiim v
tnnomiral Seddlo.

XNSFORD, LLB.. BARRISTER.
Public, 18 and 20ltor. Notary Your Physician the\ m.1

^ ^Victoria-
iney to loan.

will (pll-you (hat cycling caji be mode 
injurious by riding the old style leather 
laddie. Doctors—thousands of them— 
bave endorsed the

Brantford Lo*t at filmeor.
Klmeoe, Mnreh 7.—Brantford and Slmeoe 

played an exhibition game here to-night. 
At the end the score stood 7 to 5 In favor 
of Slmeoe. Teams:

Brantford (5): Goal. Coyle: point, Cod
ling; cover-point, Dempster; forwards, Ull- 
inonr. Breedon, Thompson, Kauffman.

(7): Goal. Winters: point, Mc- 
Keand: rover-point, Hyers; forwarda.
Agar, Cribb, Curtis, Jackson.

, =86. Best
PURITY^

<Ye yruiBjT*

*lC0IISY.Diwrtt^

agon,
Kiirkou and J WIHls.

Lt.id Bill Eagan, who pla.vod second base 
for Httsburg part of last season, nnd who 
has been n prisoner for seven months In the 
Camden County. X. J„ Jail, on the «-hnrge 
of attempting to kill his wife, was released 
yesterday. Eagan was released only on 
condition that he leave the slate at. onee, 
and he Immediately signed with the Syra
cuse Eastern League team. 

r Tbe Am if Baseball Club held a meeting 
last plklil in their clnb rooms for reorgan
ization. 'I be following officers were elect
ed .1 Gibbs, manager; A McKenzie trea
surer . <" l a nil, nrptjilni W H Hobson,
secretary. The idnvers who have signed 
are. .1 Harding, A Tobin, C Harm, J Gibbs. 
XV Hue s. A McKenzie. L LaFontalne. w 
Allan. F C Clarke, XV Held, J -Judge, U Mat- 
tlu xx>.

-kheTv 1 CHRISTY SADDLE ■ HEBE WE ABE -Klmeoe
REN. MACDONALD.
yT,r,:rïi.,»2p-2 ;.«» I
28 Torouto-strect. Money to iv.n» 
»perty at lowest rates. _

nee that the 
itamped on the xaddlo you buy.

Send for Sporting Goods Catalog.

“Christy” isname
JgggÉâ; The Hamilton Shoot.

preparations for the live bird and 
shootthe Humber to-morrdw are 

McDowall

: The

■P
target
complete. Messrs. Blca aud 
have been doing good work for the past 
week, with the_result that 500 strong 
country, birds live been secured, besides 
several hundredJsparrows. Three sets of 
traps will be running continually from 10 
a.m. until the program Is finished^

barrister^
tor* off., 10 King-street W** 
ieorge H. Kilmer, W. H. Irvi.u.. ,
t & IRVING,

^ * I ! 'i H®
Sold by all dealers of note. ”
BOoite-XXXlOOOOOKKXthe Harold A. Wilson Co.or.

so- m 
!)A- BA till». BARRISTERS.

........lit Attorneys, »tr., , —
nk Chambers, Klng-etreet »»-ontd si reel,-Toronto Money w g

F. LoUb, James B*ue«

xx>(LIMITED),

15 King Street West, - - Toronto
/
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